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Preface

Lawyers perform and fill many roles in our society; some of those are re-
ga rded as soc i a lly va lu a ble and others are not. Even among those favora bl e
roles there is wi de va ri ety. L aw yers are business peop l e ; l e a rn ed , i n tell ectu a l
professionals; helping professionals; professional writers; people of moral in-
f lu en ce ; produ cers of ju s ti ce ; advoc a te s ; and co u n s el ors . The lives of m a ny
lawyers are a complex mesh of all these roles; others have chosen to empha-
size one or several of these roles to the point of nearly extinguishing the oth-
ers . In part , this book is meant to introdu ce you to some of these roles and
their interrelationships, and to help you begin, should you so desire, the dif-
ficult process of weaving your own unique cloth.

This book is inten ded pri m a ri ly for those who are intere s ted in learn i n g
what law is and how law stu dents become law yers . However they see them-
selves or are seen by others, nearly all lawyers do have one thing in common:
they were all once beginning law students. For those who plan to attend law
school this book is meant to make that potentially horrifying time much less
so. In doing so, we will introduce you to a number of skills that are critical to
law students, such as opinion reading and briefing, classroom participation,
writing, and interpersonal relations. If there is any efficacy to legal education
as a prep a ra ti on for the practi ce of l aw, as we think there is, you would ex pect
that these same skills would be as useful to lawyers as to law students. Hap-
pily that is the case. As a result, what you learn today as a student of the law
will be valuable to you as a lawyer as well.

Our fundamental goal is to provide you with some early insight into what
law is. Thinking early about the nature of law itself should help those of you
who are or wi ll be law stu dents bet ter understand your law sch ool co u rse work
and enrich your life as a lawyer.

Although changing, legal education remains primarily a study of appellate
court opinions. Those opinions, rendered by judges who have never seen the
parties to the disputes being resolved, are distant from the facts that underlie
the dispute , the parti e s’ ori ginal intere s t s , and the early law yering functi on s
that began the process of d i s p ute re s o luti on . Because the stu dy of a ppell a te
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op i n i ons all too of ten occ u rs in ac ademic isolati on , s tu dents may fail to see or
a pprec i a te the legal and pra gm a tic con s equ en ces that flow from the law yer ’s
repre s en t a ti on of the cl i en t . We hope that this book wi ll aid your stu dy and
u n derstanding of the law and those appell a te co u rt op i n i ons by providing yo u
with a perspective on the beginnings of the process that is not apparent from
reading opinions alone.

Finally, though not unimportantly, this book may provide special insights
into the law school world that are valuable for anyone considering entry into
the fiel d . We hope that an under gradu a te stu den t , k n owing what to ex pect
f rom the law sch ool ex peri en ce , wi ll be bet ter po s i ti on ed to make inform ed
career choices.

We bel i eve that any given piece of wri ting must be wri t ten with both its in-
tent and its audience in mind. As a result, in writing this introductory book
we have, quite consciously, attempted to make it easy reading. To accomplish
this goal, we have chosen an informal prose style without the multitude of ci-
t a ti ons and foo tn o tes custom a ry to formal legal wri ti n g. We hope that yo u
will not be disappointed with their absence.

This book is an out growth of the In trodu ctory Week of the Ma rs h a ll - Wyt h e
Legal Skills Program which the authors helped develop. As such, it is impos-
s i ble to indivi du a lly thank all the people who have con tri buted direct ly and
i n d i rect ly to this tex t . At the risk of om i s s i on , we would like to parti c u l a rly
n o te John Lev y, Pa t ty Robert s , All en Bl ack , L a u ra Dahl, L i z beth Jack s on , Pa u l a
Sinozich and Jane Taylor.

We would also like to thank and ack n owl ed ge : the mem bers of the Ma r-
s h a ll - Wythe Class of 1 9 9 1 ; the partn ers and assoc i a tes of Mo l i tern o, Woo l ed ge
& Grove and its su cce s s or firm s ; the partn ers and assoc i a tes of L ederer &
Posey; and all of our partners in the now 16 year existence of the William &
Mary Legal Skills Program.
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